
• HEALTH AND WELLNESS EXPO 2022  EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS  •

9 AM – 10 AM   Medication Tips and “Tricks” Learn some tips and tricks to break 
down barriers to taking medications correctly and effectively manage your medications.
Melanie Chapple  PharmD

9 AM – 10 AM   Advanced Care Planning for Health Care:  What You Should 
Know! Thinking about being sick and talking about end of life care can be 
uncomfortable. However, the easiest time to talk about advance care planning is before 
an illness, when you have time for discussion and reflection with your loved ones. 
Family members say that having their loved one talk to them about what is important 
makes their job a lot easier.   Madeline Steffens

10 AM – 11 AM   Sex after 60 - Sexuality is a vital component of one’s wellbeing 
throughout all stages of life.  Unfortunately, as people age, if often gets forgotten.  Let’s 
talk about it!  Bring your curiosity and open mind to see what a wide range there is for 
normal for sex after 60.    Katherine Webb MD

11 AM – 12 PM    Taking Care While Taking Care of Others  This session will discuss 
strategies for older adults who are in caregiving roles to maintain their own mental 
wellbeing.   Alexander Chan, Ph.D., LCMFT

11 AM – 12 PM    Living with Type 2 Diabetes: Where do I Begin? - Planned as a 
general overview of recommended steps  in learning to manage this disease, the 
discussion will include information on T2DM, nutrition, activity, checking blood glucose, 
medicines, getting support, and available resources.   Karen Hollis, RDN, LDN, CDCES

12 PM – 1 PM    Improving Your Brain Power by Eating the Right Stuff  Learn about 
the MIND Diet and the foods and beverages you should eat every day for better ‘brain 
power’ and to slow brain aging.    Beverly Jackey, MS, RDN, LDN

12 PM – 1 PM    Y Wellness Works  Functional fitness to keep all of us strong, healthy and 
able to tackle all of our daily activities and sports endeavors as we age. Let the “Y” become your 
partner as we all work together toward these goals.    Susan Storm


